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Lace in tho aUtrnonof ut lt 24 i. of
May we uti ont, cite Reome girls andi boys
andi the anlssonarics. llow dollghtfut
t'jo wuois througiî whicls wc passet on
our way te the camnp-groands, auitio iaif.
&-mile didtant and tho sca brieows atid
the asnohtie m..do the day ail chat coulti
bc deairoti. Sovotai litiae airoarniets
wo cro.ueti, as tboy wandorcti dGwn
(romt the anountains near by, sitiglng
notsily as they tambloti along over
uionS washod white by cheïr crystat
waters,

A% lust we roaed the. Wahthi, on
whcom batiks ls the pienie groanti, andi
tiepouiting baskets andi buntes, on we
strolleti down te the, beach. Ileru on
the uand $bat the outgolng tide had loft
damp andi fir., the boys andi girls ran
rame for prizei. How each fae boameti
wlsla pleasure ast I looketi ont l'omn 1w
gaily coloreti kerchiti After the racs
andi tbree cheors for the. Queen wc
returneti te the picnic grounds, and
building a camp lire proceede t g pre-
pare our evenlng mear. The. ladian
girls buied themaelvea frylng Oolichan;
and la sach aqueer wayl They alippeti
them side by tilde in a long aplit stick
anti In this way couiti roast soute two
tiozen at one over tihe blaze of the camp
lire. *And, whie they werc making
rcady their supper, w. tosateti breati
anti matie tea fer ouriclvca, anti popped
corn for ail. Oh! it was dellghtiul
aroanti that cimp-firel so new s0 differ.
ont front plenlcing lu the East. It was
la truth a genuîne pienie. The. girls
satinu groupe on the bank andi ate their
bans andi Oolicans whilo wo ate at a
table near by. How 1 titi enjoy It &l

Then the climax of the .outing was
the crowning or the Iblay Quecn" anti
hec mais(of-honor). The crowns wore
of wilti flowers, purpie anti red, andi
artistically twinod together with libres

of moss. Andti u dignity witIî wlittei
ur Queun conducîtd liîrà-if won our

sincere admiration, but, wbon 1 suggebt.
cd tarvwing (lowers or green sprigs at
ber fect as tiuoy In tura knolt andi kiba.
cd ber band, andi thoy porsisti in plao.
Ing chcmt prclscly un lier fcot wu could
not keep the coinpos;urc boiltting tou
stateiy un occasion.

As the &un sank iuw over tito sua wu
sang *UGod save our Quaeon" andti.fwr
firing the canon and ti îre cheers for
her 3la.Jesty, wo wonded our way ba.c
chroixgh the woodiantia te our villaige
homes feeling that the day had been
pk.suantly anti profitably &pont.

NIEATÂ MARKLAND.

TO THE OMINECA.

The. necti of nmre routi for freightlng
into the Interior la greaâtly feut. At
present the only way la by the 81koona
itiver, a dec!dctly dangeruus andi un.
certain wawerway, avaiiable only fur a
few wecks during the year. The pro.
poseti Kitainaat Route whieh provid±s
a nearly level pas& te the. Uppor Skeenua
Casslat, anti oinineca bas becu receiv-
Ing much attention. T ho route has
been moàt favorably comniented, on by
ail the. civil engînecrcs anti surveyors
who bave been over the gruuud. Bet-
ween Kitàtm&at and the. Omineca la-a
district of maeh prospective Importance
both along the Unes ut mluaing and
farming. In order ho wover tu 8ucco*i-
fally develop thia terrlcory thore muit
ho ptovided reasonable transportation
fuicitties.

Amongat the changes rn--de at Con-
férence, relative to, thie Northera Dis-
trict, we notice Bro. Nicholas or River
iet la appoînceti t, 0ap3 bittdpe, andi

Bro. Walker to tiie Indian work upon
the Nanaimo Reaervo.

"-Whatsoever yen do, do It right.'t-I


